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1Jlt ptJr1IOU tl{dUI fIUI'D' .. sa raiu _ ~~
~--'*-"'-_~~I.; .,,'
fl'PD) w- &It <> _renuJ ........,.. .~
Jllillally. .... 1J,;qty """"'" _ <>/ 'M l<y~p,rJ ;,.,
IN. NPD /i~t'(>/wu. fr<>mu.g «>ell """ ... <> fUUli/Jft '/wJI
cMllrnru __ produc, ~. 1M p<ZptT ,~
<>ddt..... lin... <> daii:"U ..igIr, mt>tkl ' hU41 f/Wf'""" ;" Q
Ir'<>'t£Y-<Nlnllcd g<>"", 1M' will u,o/tid< NPD .I""",,,a, 1M
~-.,II pWtpOJ' it '" ..art tm 0fN!1f/0",,,, ...h....by """",I."
row/,} Ji.tck>. tmd ""'i",'""" 'm1'tIfIpotary b"'illtU Issuu
IMI .....m>'" mt>tklmg i",~ Ctlmpelili.... b",;"a, lama.
IfIr,T RODUCT ION
Compultriud blni<less ""• .lations ba•• bctn UICd u ..
~ rool in and iDdldlJ)' fot .............. )()
yan. U.fom>rl>lCly busultssts dee', f<>aU """""
OIl otIC of y•• kry~ can,.......
.......... of p<ccIu<u. The: days of a ....,tt pooduol Of a
f_ prcducto widl1o<la tif. <yea ...,......,. 'ti' FI "na,
"""~f............."" 10 be: mw, ac.,j '"~ lilt
...... poodocldLveiloprntM (NPD) fCOCCSL
To hdp lIIIftIIC"".cn.aJioI ............ -. dlue. a
.cd ror _ "'"' ,; ,.' _ modo! _ 0/_
ker doal\cIop J ...... prodwct dL..lopw.. S l
pb)'UIJ • ...... pn>dua ..... slIoodd bo"" 10 .....
I , .. .ell u: \\'lla<, if -.y....... pn>dua *"'Id _
*""lop? $IooIaId _ lool fot • podow:l _ ~ be
,t "" ........ ~ J..pal~otpullllt
""0 "" --.rd devclo:lpiq _ iaa llaIly ia4"o ,""
pcoclr.>cO \\,.. j .... will be _ br Pnldu<:I ...,
.......... Ilol.D '"~ lilt riIOnl'! """"" do .... co.peot '"
Iauodl JI7 Who/:..., lilt li:i:luooioa:Y risb "II : ' " c.,j ....III
......~ How will aai1UU.... _ ... lbir DeW
pI'IlCIII<1? What will ... _ pt<Jduc:t..,..n..mc plIII bc1
ShoIIId .... em.h l!>e dLveiopmenc cycle 10 be: rnllO mart<tt
Of be .. fue follower? What i. !becamptlilioD _,T WbIll
n>Ie "';D !be .ace of !be ...- play ill !be DeW
.....lopmau I""""'S"1 Tht Jl'IIP"K oflhlo pap<t .. 10 -. a
cIialoauc 011 ....... '" tffo<:<iYCly mocld tht challcnp Jh&I
m ....... r.." in .... DeW prlI<Iu<t "".Ic>pu ltUI&. n...
we bop< "';11 en<:oUnJ" dLsipcn of lie'" ,larioor 10
orr....lnltgy....-; ...lCd pmtIlhat embody _ of l!>e kty
demen,. or ....... product dcvelopmtftl.
WHAT, lF ANY, NEW PRODUCT SHOULD
WE DEVELOP?
Of cou=, lbe f,,", ~UO$lion ,elev.." ' 0 new prod uct
dD""Iopmco' (NPD) is h<tI= I(> belin .. . Ii , Si.......ti""
dosi II'Ily en 1 1(> .....bl . IIIc It""" '" o:hool.o DOl
10 be:l in p<o<Iu<;t pn;>CUlo, "'" .-lb¢r 10 a11Q<..lle Ihti'
mllW1>Oi 10 n;'bog pn>dI>ott. When • butiral do<sd«:ido
10 pun... NPD, it ...... <boos< !'rom • ~ IlWIlbor of
poIonti&1~, 0...~ 10 nmooo ""' .. a ;.
10 offer • fuaiIod portfolio or _ ptDCluct IypeL .
_ ""-ina: !be _ .-. """ from f_ DeW p<o<Iu<;t
pcaibilrtlcs. T""" or.- fI"DdIrc:a oould lit -cd ..
"irIc..........r" _ .... ~ .,._ of lhrir ..........
fI'O'Iortt The: Olbcr- two pI........ll ""PI be ....-d ..
mon: elJically tboIlcIrpoJ. aMI be . , c.,j ..
mojot~-Pl""""'"
BREAKTHROUGH OR INCR£M £N1"AL
PRODUCTS?
fOf .o:rullUll&l plO' lIIIJy ........ cIlaB&c ot
.'4"0.""." io t>.IIUIr& pruloc:t off......
EaulmI: ..- ..., PI M ....... litdy ID lit
lII&bIe.~ procIuc:ts, 011 lilt odrcr bond, lop ...
.. radieaI dcp&mrn: &am .. CD<llp&II)"S CllfftM p!'Odolcl;
ofl'c:riDp. New materiab _ -fIoctIIrult lDdmiqucs ....y
be:~ '" pn><ItK:c • \IrUtltlrcIuIh prodtIct. TlICtef<n,
............~ product will nIq\Ul't • <bmF in
bo<h l!>e demorrd """ l!>e I'fOductlool ~,......,.,. A 0«:0IId
••
•IIcalDt 1b< de..' ; or _ po , _ .. -"
0lqIII -' • I porCaIIl. to W as atItoI
odopt. iormaI )If'IlCaS ofphucs """ pes. A! _ ..........
01 .... do. ~ . procas, dlete .., <pocifx:, ..
r-pd') _ _ be '*""" bef"'" 1bI: <k..Iapo_
.............. Coopa (199)) d iba IImodel _-nil 1] ptwolI
...-The """"""'" of. phMo& ......... pn:l<1OSS .......
~ oonubl_ "' y tha1lcDp>s iuI>os. F..
eumple. ..... key , il how d",~ io~ ill •
'i""'laUoa. If eaclI pNse desmDed»ovc takes decISion
mwId .. lbc pm<, thm 1J decioiDn rounds noquinld
before lOy new prod...... ..... . """ launched ! E""" wone,
.. . . ",1. ubsc>quont n>lII>ds would be ""'lui=! '0 '" ""'" th.
product ""t ..ally ..lis in l}>e lI'WI:otpJ""". One way to deal
with thi' i..... is to comb ine "'.... of l}>e pbaoeo..5O rltll1l
<:anmak. the DC<:C&&Ory <lfc~ ;" fewa decis ioo rounds
Eveoo if _ ltipJ. pIoooes .... be..compli&bed ill 011< fOIUld,
tho doaipa- wauId Illli t\o..., II) <lecio:\o wbelbot thoK
maIliool pboa thea bKoone ........ ."",.,,~ w!lelh<f
adI _ be~ . t. ~ lIIly. Fi&ure 1 ..
"''"Pic ol _ tbe lJ pUles """'" oouId be ,illlphfoal
Mel ' ! _ . II> , pIoooe$.
W HAT R &D R ESO URCES WI L L BE
NEEDED TO SUPPORT T HE EFFORTS?
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ditl"er=ce b<tweallhcoc f""O I)peoofpmduo:ts io .... ,,;:oo 01 IS T HERE A STRUCTURED APPROACH
.... -.', ' It os rdaI,~ ..rc", dIallb<_ FOR NYO"
_ 0( • """ ponhasoe pnldua will .
purdoaoe. il ca.,,,,ally ••o.od"""" 01: ..... Cl<ioIia&
,.......... Marc """"c.... II ....~
""""""" '" DDC -. l1nolf _ ~ -..dI •btt:U;"""",*" pmdiIo<t ....,. __rtp! .... _
do:y.., ..... ill otin:cl CCII""""", <>Ibc:r~n.._
a.k""P'- .-lei be smaII<f ... lort« _ doe .... lOr WI
~ prt>du<:t- e--..n....,. buy !hit. racIic:ol
bnook........ ........, of Of '" ooddi'_ ... II fInD', cor....,
JlfOducI oIfc:riBp.
We ~vi.ion two R&D vorl'blos _ one for proem
R& D and .... otller for producr R&D. The process U O
variab k would be modeled U I tofl!;nuous ....n.bl< tha l
aids ill diff....".;atilli. r.nn'. u'J!iI>, p«>dIlcl &lid \o¥o'erillJ
op<"JlIrIl <:oIlS. The process UO vanabk(o) " ""kI be
chroaod II~ .... cost~ of an ..ioli"l
prodlJOl -"or \be _ ,.......... Thc clcsipor caodd modd ~
10 ............. -..........:e II _ prodlItt l:aiJ II> Ioa'o'C
1 p..e -u. ; 0 .
rdaabi~1)' p ub' ... 10 .. '; 'e eomali' ...
process R.ti) &ftcr pn><b:t -'..,;", Tho praduc:t IlAD
de< 1_ .., ,*- opoc:.l'yIar; doIIK 'l~ M" ..
ijwukao _ dosoml~ dales.. Bodo
.........-..1 Old bratIhn>uP lypca ol """""" ..-Jd be
oddo led via lbe pn>du<I R.lD VV>IbIe.
,-... , Iftformal_ 2 M",,~ OCI:isl(ln J ~lo"",,,,"1 • Go to Msrtet
r
,. Initio! •• 0Ni1od Market •• ........
,.
",.. I I. Final B",iness
--. '''"''
Develop...."t •• _Tes, 'wz, fuliminary ,. ~limirwy
••
Market TOIl n. ProdtICtion rwn;>M." Busoneu Analysi, Ill. Triol Prod... ,ion .,
" ........."t ".Mork., launch,. P~I;minary
T« lInicaJ
A" _ n'
Fi...... I F"'~ Pbaocs ThatCauid Be UHdToS........ The E.ilituIJ lJ Ph-..
".
W HAT ARE T HE TECHNOLOGY RI S KS
ASSOCIAT E D WITH T HE PRODUCT?
bo _ d=""60- r""" would """" II> dot
••~Iop,.... m:k of ~ __ I "'13'. L " 01
pn>duoto "'"Y be tnOddctI widI low ri&b " iIcreaI IIItfOi"
~ pn>duots _ wiIiI hip risk ~b iD
IetmI of IOlYiole .. 1OJ00JI<>w uooc' ........tII ..
new ptOducI. hi .... 1IIOdd, -W r.::c • <cries oi
dloica cIoaliIla wido 1of r...-w oonnjnnmc ud
. ...... ........... The ofct-:a IIIII!ll also be ioolluoolootl
b,- ........ du_1lS. The ....,. doe _ I oL C)l not. would
wert is • I'cI8owo: .. firm would lint odcc:I .. I)'pC oi
_ prodoa 1hey ........ to cIovdop. -' lheol a.b IWO
dot The f ~ opct>fY (I) doc total )lfOIllo<I R.a.D
dol to tho po..,.a -' (2) ........ lhey whee
-W el<pocl 11> '-'ch ... product. A dUcrele pOl
pRIbobility fuDctioo alone wlIh . .......... nwnbco pcnlOi"
•
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..."..w be """'" '" ""","I Ibe led.......... FipR 2
il-"-' ........... ns!: ru..a- _ Ioow ..
",i " i..d>aa<c for -...... .., ODd do!'-
--.Tamo caodd be IIifonI>cd obooic .. --.: 01
_nok~ _ ...... ..... arbypu< 1 ''''
I 'iJ .... <boa- CIIo<e I Iimi b .. . _ --..
-.1M . ... ouppba I...x.-..bet~0
-.l 1) ODd iI _ be _ ..od '" 1lle pnlbobil")'
"....,' .... w.-.da Ill< ns!: r...-. Ir nmdam -..bet _
... ch-. the joint probIbih.y fum """"" .-...
uoformalion rhollloey ..... tchedIoIe, Of if up..... _
.. ...... Jl"O<Iuc< ...... rnd)o for Iolllldl. If. 0<tIcf IwId,
.... .....x.m. 1lWJIba- ..... puJol" _ .. joint probobohty.
!heft lbe linn would be informed _ lb= bAd.~ I det.y
.... ,,",c:Iopim ~ Su<h I delay mop< be for.
fll'Ol'l ......... of i< ...... be ondef....1e, willi ..
.... flCl<tl --.. (oJiahdy betkJ") JOI'II probobihly Of' ..
--~=_:,;. di~ . iOI .. be .. . t , ..." , ...... .... r.--.. ffiP-nsk bn-M" i/If' _ _ ' like
_ periaoh '" ck¥dop, ond I .....n (If<IbalIib<y 01
I\lClCO$f. F....... lila like du$ snoco -*I. be pIoyul& •
ho~~ Od>ef _1Ili&lI< _ ...... ...
\be jDia pmbobililia ror !inns rhol fail 10 ful fiU tho..
product R&D cornmiIm<nq..~ ns!: iou<lik1ltal (lI'Odu<ts
















WHAT ABOUT BEING " FIRST-TO-
Mm· VERSUS A " FAST
FOLLOWER'"?
H- aD. : j Ia ....... cliff..... pn>dIroa
""' ., "'_p4 1lkc "'f..,. '" ..-hI'" <If "'fast
roI..,.,..,....., fao I r... 10 kc< snocoto-"... ploycn
ohoI>Id .......Im. be '" P"I'<$i quocldy """
...... dimush 1lle phases ond pICI. A r ,f<iJowor... "'"
0<tIcf Iwid.win hove 10 ...... r... -uo. lead« '" do .-
ofiM prod"'" ~IopmmtlIIId \ben _lid......reach ....n:ft
",lIUvely quockJy.ftu!he IeIder hu loolnclIcd. The key '"
eoch of these strI\e1ies is '0 liw ,/W~ doc d>oiccof
Ito'" /l"ldly 10 progrtU ",,,,,,,,h IAt '*"elopmctJ J"OU'"
On<: pos.ible impl.....onuilion of lhi•• de>cribed obovo, i. d>c
Ide. of . lechllOlogy rill: Iilnclion ouoei. l<d ith I liven
w ot0ll)', Usini !hi. flll>C:tiOfl, I probability is ;£lICd 10tho
prod""l dcv<lopmcn< poceq based on the: ImOW'II spenlllld
the limo u,.,....od_T_ rhol spmd • lor of mDI>CJ' lIIIdplul
rot • Ionr ""'eIopmetil PIOCCU win hlv. I .cry hi'"
(IfObabiHIy of • .......ssful Iowo;h. UDf~y, oudl •
-... fII2jI ...... ....n.ft ...... 10 Ibas Idopv •
nobcr " It aD<! .......,.. _hoi carl....
Tboo Kk:a or . pn>t>aItiIity abo be -.I '" de... o..",
..._ I ....... is rady .. f*I~ I!te pie &om ....
pbaao '" I!te...n.A f ! S ...... _ ... ~ __
. '" ..- _ .. I!te Onsl<r-:- ..... •
...........ft r.... ... DeW prodIfcI. lM&u
pmhaholirin~ anaIkt R..U> _ "."
""""" male i< .... mky ItIIl -'Y "' .... '"fasl """,*,.-
8uI. -S- _ ............ IIlvanlaF or !he -r...
fol _ .. of doe -r"" _ .-OD< way '" - lock,
..- .,..,. or ..... oct> Vi of-'Y IInns """"'d be ..........
.... of ""p , II '1 I of .. <leosoold ru...-.
~ way ........w be 10 """'" .. """""" r...... 10 .._
.. Po-. R.tD SO KlUIlly~ I ---=e 'iC ' 0:-
~ III dIis way" fass r..... ....,. _ po' ''1
, ..._ or brud IIIyohy .. IIIIIlibol iss &om
~"'lIte ~pri«dolf"'"
HOW WILL CUSTOMERS PERCEIVE TillS
NEW PRODUcr~
A""""ih d>c ........ produf;< ~1opD<D1 pmcou ilselr
... be qU;10 anluous, lb= ..0 poos;bilitie:s ror dUallOI"_
11I..-produa IaW>cll. Somo of IbeJ< diluu:n .,.. .nributallle
'" 'illl.llions. in wfIich iherc ...... "mi'","l<h~ be tweerl
""",,,,,,,,,,,' IIId I <;(lmpan)" 1 pen:qlliOll of I DeW p",<h,o..
A ~ohodow~ prod..1 i' one in ...hich lhe manuf",'",,,,"
b<liev.. is an illCfOmenlal de....loprrcn~ bul COM"""'" lee
IlICIS'O u. hreal<lhrouih. A dusk .,.ampIe of this is 3M',
""",, .i< NoteS. ....'hile .............. quickly fOUlld lIS ....y of
_ fot ..... l"osI_it Not<, 3M sJowly bepn 10 real i"" dris
pnxIu<t'. J>OII'ftboI- ShIdofI piodll<lS In: oft..-o lIIlder·
1IlIIUlOd, .......~
The owosiIe uoisa • is """""• "'*"t*'J .... ito ........
............ u • bn-MIbn>ocI<. tu o n ..... -. 1 .....
.. saIeo .... foil _ be\I:Oa" ' ; -"=- 1M
..... I • 10 IOl<pIaioo lite i;r1 0I1hc
_ pn>dIoa:l. Modelon will ...... 10 ' , _ I ' _tal
e ' et... _ e-ly &om. -"'" ""'" . pn i ! ••
bioi abo &om.... fim>.InoeI dc-.l ..,...... __
'"
•'"
WHAT 15THE CO~tPETITlON DOING?
Da.,IP""'~""" ""1r
-p a Price fill" IbcPIt'i....
M a~ expa>dillft for 1Ix procIuct
R · I'rtducl RAD r... 1IxPlt'illCl
Ii a e.-..... or paramcl~ ....... "" 0 priori lp<oOif,ed
elasticities
H a Deca) or ""ponfion poramc... for I>C"" prod"",
inltod lOCli""
t a Dc.OY or ••pansi"" rol.
n a Numbc:t of fl rml
The mark.lina portfolio olio could be ICI 10 tha' if
flrml Ity to do 011 odivili.. i' would ...... tonfuIion in 1Ix
markCl ~ aod~ <lcmud ontIor bun \bei:
proli llbilicyby incroa<in. lbcir SO" expI:S\SCI.
A flllOl isAlC 10 1M phoset ant prooesI io.
aa=oaL -.I 10 Ill< '"fi _...ur~ or fol_
....... ..~ is Imw qudly ip<bttM. lite
"'. L!'" _ prtducu. To dcvdop • • 'hi """"'Cl'.
__ boYc aocas 1M .formMiool ..... Imw .......
It- • ' ...... ~ I0 ... ..L........ _p t , IfllN:
_ finm an: IIiII KY<nI -... IWa) &em Ihn> •
• poobobl)' _ 1M .... 1i>""aalIl- .. "' ptOC<:IL
It .. dM: _ Iuad. III) • ,'. u. jusll t' •
lI<cal*.... p>:><Iuct. • .., be """1lIIbIe 10 01 t III)
-- prodIo« "'... • . _ If)" 10 adopo; _ .f"'::::~ ~=­
"'"""D. IJoooo finnI -..... dol> .roo "' ...-. ""
.......... ISSUe. 0... oimpIo lOr _ ... Ii> _ dM:
....... 10 purcbaK ..... ia/'''' ' . . cili."~lli.......~.
W HAT W I,LL OUR NEW PRODUcr
MARKETING STRATEGY BE?
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HOW I S T HE BUSIN ESS CASE FOR A NEW mip< be: 1/x Gaid _1'nIy~ SJ'IIC."''' iltvslr-aled ill
• E.qu.aboa I . _ _ Ill< ..... 0( ctIoiooo "'""'" by 1IxPROD Ucr EVALUATED. r""" Ill< paramc:kn ( i.e. ei 0Ild H 0Ild d) -'lei be:
-'"'-
.... . .. if • fll'Dl toils 10 --"~
-<:raIiac -....r f brcal:dor'Oup produ<:l. 1 _
H _ d c:aoaId bc:~"'" 10 f<ICIuoe *-'" r 1Ix DeW
~ FinD.. _c.... _ clf«:lr¥Cly _ lip '''lh
c:rcati¥c dcmaDcI p- -" ~.......w ""'" dilfcteal
,.. • - -w ...... loa pn<c clMDacy 0Ild .-
""'-od rar 1Ix DeW prodIo« 10~
nc __ -'d ..... be_lO~
- dcmaDd dEDap. 1hcolccay r-c- H rc. ...... finra
IcIt io IIoc-X.. __............. ptOCIuct> we "" baa'
h I IPJIy"P,.t, WlCh_DeWp :' b io. 1Ix
......
F......w....w prufucto, f!lJnl <:<IUW ~..tecr
ta... ttl .. Ii>nn 01 Quality F......... D<plo)""'. ...
n" ... s-vcyo: lhaI -.w puvid< ....... whothct II>
pn:>cccd. nc __ of Ibc .-.- (VOC) could be
" led 10 ploy • I>f&c it>J< WlIIlo inn :aI prod-.
T _Ieu""'..-It be • ..mlabIc dial........, m- nM
.... - 0( ....• . The .......) 0Ild .... , 'b!)o 0(,
bodo ...n.. ant. I I:> data would be • "-- 01.-
01, CIl_hm<~"''''''''The
-...........-. nMd .. -" lIM: _ ...... bed
f"-..I II Tloac I'... .......w _ .....
boola 01. .... <Me _ ........, .-...- _ prodIo« pro
rom. -... , la ' "illS, <asb -.. __ .........
_ prof"~ (EVA) calc:ulatoom 1Ix"'" dlcy
obIamocI r..... -.ka rcsean:1l. This faa...., 4P cclI•~~., .... .~- h • Jo .....
.......Id FJI'O"'Id< ~ ..,... '" "'" -"_a -'0 ,...
_"" wbctbcr '" pursue _ incrcmrntal ...... product.
T..,.. would be:~ 10 ... IICD>iri"CY -.l»u.
FucinallOl. ;"...,. ouclI ao: whal if we oaly "'"' 50% of
sal.. p ll? 0. wbal. if ..., lite Ii>. -'to laIC 10 morI<cI? or
wha' i f ow lIII" """'oUocturiIlt C<IOI .. 3ll% b' a/>cr lhan
planned.... be addressed i• •~ ood lo.icalllllllMt.
M....i""1_ robw' bu>iness cases d>c>uI<I bci:ome oppan:nl
w;ih ihc ""CCI I....I.
".
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CONCLUSIONS
New~ .... , _ Is ... isIU< _ is ''''P''''"''I
Ie> -'Y~.",. em, , -'do~._1utt>
~ .- ...... IbM ' 1 of __ produol
•• ' ; pIooo .. be ouy difl'">aIIL ).ltd 01 doe
di~ .. be~ le> lhc .... _ • 'M'"
_ 01.. era."" ';'.10. CMl beIp P""J'I'I'"
'-len rc.-mUir>c Ih<K new~ ....... - ......... doebleb Jlf'eSS _ __ typ>aI in lho
........
The pramI paper IS onoendcd '" bcpD _ .. "",.. ,;0"
_ 1IH: 1DDdd"'1 or Ih< I>CW poodu<:s _ Iopmml
IIfOOeSS. AllbouJb Ih< ""i.Ii/l1 ...... prodl.O:t develop",.."
fCSUt'Ch helps 10 identify _ i~ 'ss ues, il 4oo:s hOI
1aI1; ' boul bow lhesc in_ m'Jln be Mldtes£cd in •
, 1"",1.,i"". The designer of , Ji1nul.lion rlCco ""jque
<Il1 lle/lges lik r.imest. usabilily and timeof ploy. TIuoup
III open di<CllUion. n>c>df1er1 nuy pin ........ pa>p<cl;vel
and ccncrel< ide.. thai ..~ ti"", and nuke lhe iDc""ion of
...... reo","," like NPD • pDslibilily
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